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Résumé. – premier signalement de l’hippocampe Hippocampus 
hippocampus dans les eaux galiciennes (no espagne).

le premier signalement de l’hippocampe à museau court Hip-
pocampus hippocampus dans les eaux galiciennes (no espagne) 
est décrit sur la base de neuf spécimens adultes (118-183 mm lS) 
capturés lors d’inspections en plongée sous-marine entre 2010 et 
2012. Les individus ont été identifiés selon les approches morpho-
logiques et moléculaires. Ces données constituent d’importantes 
informations sur l’espèce, qui pourront être prises en compte lors 
de l’évaluation des populations et notamment à but de conserva-
tion.

Key words. – Syngnathidae - Hippocampus hippocampus - Sea-
horse - Galicia - Genetic identification - Conservation - new 
record.

all seahorse species (Hippocampus sp.) are included in the 
IuCn red list (http://www.iucnredlist.org). The nomenclature 
and taxonomy of european seahorse taxa seem to be problematic, 
including two-three nominal names (Vasil’eva, 2007; Kuiter, 2009). 
In Kuiter (2009) alternative system, Hippocampus guttulatus would 
be classified as Hippocampus hippocampus (linnaeus, 1758) [gut-
tulatus-form], and Hippocampus hippocampus as Hippocampus 
brevirostris Schinz, 1822. however, most of recent authors clas-
sify the short-snout european seahorse as H. hippocampus (lin-
naeus, 1758) and the long-snout one as H. guttulatus Cuvier, 1829 
(Vasil’eva, 2007). In the absence of further data, particularly of 
molecular type, the most commonly used name H. hippocampus 
has been retained in the present study for the short-snouted euro-
pean seahorse. 

H. hippocampus is distributed along the eastern atlantic 
waters, from British Isles and Wadden Sea southward to the Gulf 
of Guinea, including azores, madeira and Canary Islands, and also 
in the mediterranean Sea (lourie et al., 2004). although Spain is 
included within the known distribution range of H. hippocampus, 
scarce information is available on exact locations and populations 
abundance. The occurrence of H. hippocampus in Galicia (nW 
Spain) has never been reported (see the last updated checklist of 
marine fishes of Galicia by Bañón et al., 2010). H. hippocampus is 
listed as Data Deficient since 2003 by IUCN, and recently has been 
included in the list of Spanish Wild Species under special protec-
tion. Currently, no Hippocampus species are included in the cata-

log of threatened species by the regional Government of Galicia 
(http://www.faunagallega.es.tl/). 

The first records of seahorse H. hippocampus from Galician 
waters are given, providing genetic and morphological identifica-
tion, together with habitat characteristics, so that this species might 
be considered in the next updated checklist of Galicia marine fish-
es.

MateRial aNd MethodS

Scuba diving surveys were carried out regularly from 2006 to 
2012 in project ‘Hippocampus’ with the aim to study wild seahorse 
populations in Galicia (nW Spain). The following sites were vis-
ited: Toralla Island (42°12.12’N; 8°47.90’W), A Guía (42º15.59’N; 
8º42.24’W), Bueu (42°19.86’N; 8°46.71’W), Punta Cabalo 
(42º34.32’N; 8º53.05’W), Ribeira (42º33.77’N; 8º59.25’W) and 
Sada (43º21.27’N; 8º14.71’W). Nine adults of H. hippocampus 
were found between 2010 and 2012 and GpS position, depth of 

Figure 1. - map showing the locations where seahorses H. hippo-
campus were recorded. 1: Bueu; 2: Toralla Island.
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capture, habitat characteristics, sex, sexual maturity and weight 
were recorded. morphometric measurements were carried out from 
digital photographs according to lourie et al. (1999). Samples 
of dorsal fin were also taken for genetic analyses: microsatellite 
characterization (Hgu-uSC-2, 4, 13; Hcaµ-27, 33; Habd9; López 
et al., 2010), and mitochondrial cytochrome b (cytb) amplifica-
tion (Woodall et al., 2009) and sequencing (López et al., 2010). 
Sequences (418 bp) were compared with GenBank cytb references 
of H. hippocampus and H. guttulatus (Casey et al., 2004; Woodall 
et al., 2009, 2011), also included for neighbour-joining phyloge-
netic analysis (Mega v3.1; Tamura et al., 2007). Cytb haplotype 
of H. abdominalis (GenBank accession no aF192640) was used 
as outgroup. Morphometric and genetic data were used to confirm 
species identity of seahorses.

ReSultS aNd diScuSSioN

Six females and three males of H. hippocampus were found at 
3-8 m depth in two sites: Bueu and Toralla Island (Figs 1-3; Tab. I). 
one of the males (n166) was pregnant when collected (June 2011) 
(Fig. 3C). For the same surveying period, a total of 39 and 33 
H. guttulatus were found in Bueu and Toralla Island, respectively. 
Both species were morphologically distinguishable. H. hippocam-
pus has a characteristic wedge-like coronet without spines on the 
top of the head, a short snout and a rounded trunk shape (lourie et 
al., 1999). Contrarily to the observations in some areas of the med-
iterranean (Curtis, 2006) and Canary Islands (López et al., 2010), 
the presence of skin filaments in seahorses of Galicia was found to 
be a reliable character for identifying both species.

The morphological identification was confirmed by genetic 
data. Four cytb haplotypes were identified (HIPGAL1-4; Fig. 4), 
two of them coincident with common H. hippocampus haplo-
types previously reported in this species (GenBank accession nos 
eu547204 and dQ288340; Woodall et al., 2009, 2011). The novel 
haplotypes were submitted to GenBank (hIpGal3, KC538904; 
hIpGal4, KC538905). up to 53 diagnostic positions were detect-
ed between H. guttulatus and H. hippocampus cytb haplotypes, 
in agreement with the phylogenetic analysis, which clustered in a 
strongly supported clade all the sequences obtained in this study 
with the H. hippocampus GenBank sequences (Fig. 4). microsat-
ellite data bring additional support to the sequence analysis, since 
all seahorses in this study showed alleles in the range previously 
reported for H. hippocampus, without signs of interspecific hybrid-
ization with H. guttulatus based on diagnostic loci (Hgu-uSC2 and 
Hgu-USC13; López et al., 2010). moreover, multilocus microsatel-
lite genotypes confirmed different genetic identity for the nine sea-
horses recorded. 

The low number of H. hippocampus occurrences suggests that 
wild populations of this species in Galicia are severely restricted 
both in abundance and distribution. nevertheless, the occurrence of 
a pregnant male indicates active breeding in the area. 

H. hippocampus seahorses encountered were associated to 
sandy bottoms covered by seagrass (Zostera sp.) in Bueu and a 
mixture of macroalgae (mostly Sargassum sp., Ulva sp., Dictyota 

Figure 2. - underwater photography of an adult female (Id: n204) 
of H. hippocampus in Toralla Island.

Figure 3. - Seahorse H. hippocampus. a: Female, Bueu, may 2011; 
B: male, Bueu, oct. 2011; c: pregnant male, Toralla Island, Jun. 
2011.

Figure 4. - phylogenetic analysis of H. hippocampus cytb haplo-
types from Galicia, nW Spain (hIpGal1-4) regarding GenBank 
cytb sequences of seahorse species: H. hippocampus (aF192666 
from Italy and aF192665 from uK by Casey et al., 2004; eu547204 
and hQ437198 were common haplotypes from a wide population 
sampling across atlantic and mediterranean coasts by Woodall et 
al. 2009; 2011); H. guttulatus (aF192663 and aF192664 from uK 
by Casey et al., 2004) and H. abdominalis as outgroup (aF192640 
from new zealand by Casey et al., 2004). nodes indicate neigh-
bour-joining bootstrap support.
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sp. and Chondrus sp.) and seagrass (Zostera sp.) in Toralla Island. 
as in Toralla Island, H. hippocampus is generally associated to 
habitats dominated by macroalgae (Curtis and Vincent, 2005). on 
the contrary, even the presence of several species of macroalgae in 
Bueu, all individuals were attached to Zostera sp. 

In conclusion, the presence of H. hippocampus in Galician 
waters is the northernmost Spanish record reported for the species. 
We propose that H. hippocampus and H. guttulatus be included 
in the list of Threatened species in Galicia as a priority action for 
conservation purposes of both species. 
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Table I. - GpS position (degrees, minutes) of capture sites, and morphological and ecological data of seahorses H. hippocampus recorded 
in Galicia (nW Spain). F: female; m: male; ht: height; Sl: standard length; Trl: trunk length; Tl: tail length; hl: head length; Snl: snout 
length; Snl/hl: ratio snout length to head length. *: photography in Fig. 3.

location Toralla Island Bueu
Id n69 n129 n166* n204 n149 n153* n179* n180 n181

date Jan. 2010 mar. 2011 Jun. 2011 may 2012 apr. 2011 may 2011 oct. 2011 oct. 2011 oct. 2011
latitude (n) 42º12.13’ 42º12.14’ 42º12.15’ 42º12.12’ 42º19.89’ 42º19.88’ 42º19.89’ 42º19.89’ 42º19.89’

longitude (W)  8º47.89’  8º47.89’ 8º47.79’ 8º47.88’ 8º46.59’ 8º46.59’ 8º46.57’ 8º46.65’ 8º46.65’
Sex F F m F F F m F m

ht (mm) 130 146 162 146 115 157 105 116 108
Sl (mm) 155 168 183 171 132 181 118 134 121
Trl (mm) 49 51 44 53 39 54 36 40 36
Tl (mm) 82 92 110 90 69 96 62 71 65
hl (mm) 24 24 29 28 24 31 21 24 20
Snl (mm) 9 10 9 8 9 10 8 10 n.m.
Snl/hl 0.38 0.40 0.32 0.30 0.39 0.33 0.38 0.41 n.m.

Dorsal fin rays 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18
Trunk rings 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11
Tail rings 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37
Weight (g) 14.7 9.9 16.8 10.5 7.3 12.1 6.5 7.0 6.7
depth (m) 4 5 6 3 4.4 3 7.5 8 8

habitat Sargassum Cystoseira Sargassum Ulva, 
Sargassum Zostera Zostera Zostera Zostera Zostera


